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M etallic atom ic w ires on a patterned dihydrogeneted Si(001)
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Electronic structure calculations for atom ic wire of m etals like Al, G a and In are perform ed

for a patterned dihydrogeneted Si(001):1 � 1 in search ofstructures with m etallic behavior. The

dihydrogeneted Si(001)ispatterned by depassivating hygrozen atom sonly from onerow ofSiatom s

along the [1�10]direction.Variousstructuresofadsorbed m etalsand theirelectronic propertiesare

exam ined. It is found that Aland G a atom ic wire structures with m etallic property are strongly

unstabletowardstheform ation ofbuckled m etaldim ersleadingtosem iconductingbehavior.Indium

atom icwire,however,displaysonly m arginalpreferencetowardstheform ation ofsym m etricdim ers

stayingclosetothem etalliclim it.Thereasonsbehind thelack ofm etallicatom icwiresareexplored.

In addition,adirection isproposed fortherealization ofm etallicwireson thedihydrogeneted Si(001).

PACS num bers:73.20.-r,73.21.H b,73.90.+ f

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The study ofm etalson sem iconductorsdatesback to

thenineteenth century and hasseen avigorousrecentre-

vivalduetotrem endousinterestin Nanotechnology.The

scanningtunnelingm icroscopyhasenabled ustom anipu-

lateatom s,placethem atwillon di�erentsurfacesitesto

createexoticarti�cialatom icscalestructureswith novel

electronicproperties.1,2,3,4 Theplacem entofm etalatom s

such asAl,G a and In on Si(001)m ay lead to theform a-

tion oflow-dim ensionalstructures5,exhibitingsigni�cant

new electronic and transport properties. Atom ic scale

structuresthem selveshave technologicalapplicationsin

developing atom ic scale devices.6 In particular,realiza-

tion ofa one dim ensionalm etallic nanowire is ofgreat

im portance because ofitspossible use asm etallic inter-

connectin nano-devices.

Thereism uch currentactivity in bottom sup approach

where free standing atom ic and nanowiresfor a variety

of atom s, e.g., K , Al, Cu, Ni, Au and Si have been

studied7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14. The geom etricalstructures of

such free standing wires and their electronic properties

have been discussed. A general�nding is that a zigzag

structure in the form ofan equilateraltriangle is m ost

stable7,8,12,14.Thiscan beunderstood asarising prim ar-

ily due to the m axim ization ofcoordination num berfor

each atom in a quasi1D structure.Anotherstructure,a

localm inim um on energy surface,butnotterribly stable,

isa wide angleisoscelestriangle which som ehow isrem -

iniscentofthe bulk environm ent.Forexam ple,Siwhich

is four fold coordinated in the bulk (tetrahedralangle

� 109o)shows14 a localm inim um atan angleof� 117o.

In general,freestanding atom icwirestend to bem etallic

(have bandscrossing the Ferm ilevel)butthese wiresin

practicehaveto besupported.Silicon isthem ostwidely

used substrate forpracticalapplicationsand the low in-

dex surfaces,Si(001)is the surface ofchoice. W ith the

downward spiraltoward nano devices,it is desirable to

investigate the electronic properties at the lowest pos-

sible coverages. It is in this context that the study of

m etalslike Al,G a and In atsubm onolayercoverageson

Si(001)take on the added im portance. The interaction

ofm etalnanowireswith substratecan signi�cantly alter

the electronic properties,and not alwaysin the desired

direction.

There continues to be a persistent search for m etal-

lic nanowires on clean Si(001): 2� 1 surface as

well as on the hydrogen term inated Si(001): 2 � 1

surface4,15,16,17,18,19,20. In an early study15,Batra pro-

posed the form ation ofa zigzag atom ic chain ofAlon

Si(001): 2� 1 but energetically it was not the m ost fa-

vored structure.In recentstudies,itwasshown thatthe

zigzag Alchain ishard to fabricate asitisenergetically

1.6 eV higher than the m ost favorable structure. How-

ever,thischain doesnotundergoaPeierlsdistortion and

rem ainssem im etallic in character16.

Recently,thehydrogen term inated Si(001)hasbecom e

one of the surfaces of choice for growing atom ic scale

structures. The hydrogen term inated Si(001) can have

variousreconstructed patterns such as2� 1,3� 1 and

1� 1depending on thehydrogen coverageand theexper-

im entalenvironm ent.21,22,23,24,25,26,27 W atanabe etal.19

explored the growth of G a on the patterned m onohy-

dride Si(001): 2� 1. Using STM tip a m onohydried

Si(001)m ay be patterned by rem oving hydrogen atom s

on a chosen row ofsurface Siatom s either along [1�10]

or[110]direction.W atanabeetal.19,20 exam ined several

possible structures ofG a on such a patterned m onohy-

dried Si(001): 2� 1 surface and they found one dim en-

sionalstructures m ade ofsm allG a clusters. However,

the structures turned out to be either sem im etallic or

sem iconducting.

Recently ithasbeen shown in an experim entthatan

idealhydrogen term inated Si(001):1� 1 surface can be

achieved by wet-chem icaletching.27 Furtherm ore,it is

known that with the help ofa STM tip,som e selected

hydrogen atom sfrom the surface m ay be desorbed. W e

therefore,explore the adsorption ofAl,G a and In on a

patterned dihydrogeneted Si(001): 1� 1 where Siatom s

on asinglerow alongthe[1�10]direction aredepassivated.
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In other words,the Siatom s on a single row along the

[1�10]direction have two dangling bonds each while all

otherSiatom son the surface are saturated with hydro-

gen atom s.VariouspossiblestructuresforAl,G a and In

on thedihydrogeneted Si(001):1� 1 and theirproperties

arestudied and adirection isproposed fortherealization

ofa m etallicatom icwireon thedihydrogeneted Si(001):

1� 1.

FIG . 1: Silicon and hydrogen atom s within the supercell

(3� 2) for the patterned dihydrogeneted Si(001):1� 1. The

large and sm allcircles represent Siand hydrogen atom s re-

spectively.Thetop layerSiatom son therightm ostrow have

two dangling bondseach asthey arenotpassivated by hydro-

gen atom s.

II. M ET H O D

First principle totalenergy calculations were carried

out within the density functional theory at zero tem -

perature using the VASP code28. The wave functions

are expressed by plane waves with the cuto� energy

jk+ G j2 � 250 eV.TheBrillouin Zone(BZ)integrations

areperform ed by usingtheM onkhorst-Packschem ewith

4� 4� 1 k-pointm eshesfor3� 2 prim itive cells. Ionsare

represented by ultra-soft Vanderbilt type pseudopoten-

tials and results for fully relaxed atom ic structures are

obtained using the generalized gradient approxim ation

(G G A).The preconditioned conjugate gradientm ethod

isused forthe wave function optim ization and the con-

jugategradientm ethod forionicrelaxation.
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FIG . 2: Band structure (left panel) and density of states

(right panel) for the patterned dihydrogeneted Si(001) sur-

face shown in Fig.1. The dotted line represents the ferm i

level.The�,X,M and Y pointsareshown in theinsetofthe

rightpanel.

The Si(001)surface isrepresented by a repeated slab

geom etry.Each slab contains�veSiatom icplanes.The

bottom layerSiatom sarepassivated by hydrogen atom s.

In addition,within thesupercell,twoconsecutiverowsof

Siatom sextending along the [1�10]direction on the top

layer are passivated with Hydrogen atom s (see Fig.1).

Consecutive slabsare separated by a vacuum space of9
�A.The Siatom s on the top four layer ofthe slab and

hydrogen atom s attached to top layer Siatom s are al-

lowed to relax while Siatom sin the bottom layerofthe

slab and the passivating Hydrogen atom sare kept�xed

to sim ulate the bulk like term ination. The convergence

with respect to the energy cuto� and the num ber ofk

pointsforsim ilarstructureshasbeen exam ined earlier16.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N S

Thelowestenergy structureofthepatterned dihydro-

geneted Si(001)surface isshown in Fig.1. The surface

retains its unit periodicity along the y[1�10] direction.

The unsaturated Siatom s on the surface (third row of

Siatom s on the top layer in Fig.1) form s a dangling

bond wire extending along the y direction. Figure 2

showsthe band structure (leftpanel)and the density of

states(rightpanel)forthe dangling bond wire. A wide

band gap (� 1.3eV)around theferm ilevelindicatesthat

thesurfaceissem iconducting in nature.Theband gap is

reected in thedensity ofstatesplotwith vanishing den-

sity ofstatesaround the ferm ilevel. Thisisin contrast

to them etallicnatureofdangling bond wireon m onohy-

dride Si(001): 2� 1 surface.19,20 The reason behind the

non-m etallicnatureofthedangling bond wireon thedi-

hydrogeneted Si(001) is that the unit cellhas two free

electrons and they are fully accom m odated in a single

band below the ferm ilevel.
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M etal atom s are adsorbed on the surface shown in

Fig.1 to exam ine the possibility ofthe form ation ofa

m etallicnanowiresupported on theSisubstrate.Exper-

im entshaveshown thattheAland G a atom scan di�use

easily5,29 on thehydrogen term inated surfaceand there-

fore,the exposed Al,G a and In atom s are expected to

di�use and nucleate around the Sidangling bonds on

the surface. Thus it m ay be possible to form nanowire

ofm etalatom s supported on the substrate. W e are in

search ofa supported atom ic wire that willbe m etallic

in character. The adsorption ofm etals like Al,G a and

In isstudied asa partofthissearch.
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FIG .3: Schem atic representation ofthe atom ic positions on

thetop oftheslab within thesupercell.Sm allcirclesrepresent

the hydrogen atom s on the top ofthe slab and large circles

representthe�estlayerSiatom s.TheSiatom swith dangling

bondsarem arked as1,2 and 3 respectively.ThesitesS1 and

S2 have identicalsurrounding and sim ilarly sites P1 and P2

have identicalenvironm ent.
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FIG .4: The band structure (left panel) and the density of

states (right panel) corresponding to the S1S2 con�guration

ofAl.The dotted line showsthe ferm ilevel.

Here we considerthe Aladsorption on the patterned

dihydrogeneted Si(001) surface shown in Fig. 1. The

surface o�ers various possible sites for the Al adsorp-

tion. Two di�erent kinds ofsites are denoted by S (S1
orS2)and P (P1 orP2)respectively asshown in Fig.3.
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FIG .5: The band structure corresponding to the P1P2 con-

�guration ofAl. The ferm ilevelis indicated by the dotted

line.
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FIG .6: This corresponds to the m ost favorable for the Al-

dim er con�guration: (A) The charge density plot on the y-

z plane including the Alatom s and (B) the band structure

where the dotted line indicatesthe ferm ilevel.

Thesitesvertically abovethehydrogen freeSiatom s(Si

atom s with dangling bonds) are denoted as T (T1 or

T2). The con�gurationsconsidered here are T1T2 (one

Alis placed on top Siatom m arked as1 and the other

Alatom is placed on top ofthe Siatom m arked as 2),

S1S2 (one Alis placed at S1 site and the other one is

placed atS2 site)and P1P2 (one Alisplaced atP1 site

and the otherisplaced atP2 site)respectively. Forthe

T1T2 con�guration,the Alatom s are allowed to m ove

along the z direction only,thiscon�guration isfound to
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beleastfavorable.Thetotalenergiesofothercon�gura-

tionsare calculated with respectto the totalenergy for

the T1T2 con�guration. The S1S2 and P1P2 con�gura-

tionsarem orefavorablethan theT1T2 by 0.42 and 0.71

eV respectively.TheS1S2 con�guration isinterestingbe-

cause the band structure and the density ofstates (see

Fig.4)forthisstructureindicatethem etallicbehaviorof

Alatom ic wire extending along the y direction. O n the

otherhand,theAlstructurewith theP1P2 con�guration

showsnon-m etallicbehavior(seea band gap around the

ferm ilevelin Fig.5). For the S1S2 con�guration,each

Alatom form stwo bondswith two Siatom s(each Si-Al

bond length is� 2:6 �A )and the surfaceretainsitsunit

periodicity along the y direction. Therefore,the single

free electron ofthe Alatom in the unit cellis respon-

sible forthe partially �lled bandscrossingsthrough the

ferm ilevel.Consequently the density ofstatesincreases

around the ferm ileveland the atom ic wire (with S1S2

con�guration) becom es m etallic in character. For the

P1P2 con�guration,we note thatAlatom sm ake strong

bondswith Siatom s(bond length � 2:5�A whiletheyfail

tom akeabond am ongthem selves(distancebetween two

Alatom s � 3:2 �A).In this con�guration,the periodic-

ity along y direction isdoubled com pared to thatforthe

S1S2 con�guration.Twoelectronsfrom twoAlatom sbe-

com enon-itinerantin theunitcell,preferto beoccupied

by a singleband and hence the Alstructure (with P1P2

con�guration) extending along the y direction becom es

non-m etallic. Sim ilar to the zigzag Alchain considered

earlier15,16 on thebareSi(001):2� 1,wealsoconsidered a

zigzag Alchain con�guration by displacing the Alatom

at S1 site by � along the + ve x direction and the Al

atom at S2 site by � along the -ve x direction. This

zigzag chain con�guration turned outto beunstableand

readily reverted to the S1S2 con�guration.
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FIG .7: The band structure (left panel) and the density of

states (right panel) corresponding to the S1S2 con�guration

ofG a.The ferm ilevelisshown by the dotted line.

However,the m ost favorable con�guration is the one

wheretheAlatom atS1 siteisshifted alongthepositivey

directionby0.2�A whilethatattheS2 isshifted alongthe
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FIG .8:Thiscorrespondsto them ostfavorable con�guration

ofG a (G a-dim ercon�guration):(A)The charge density plot

on the y-z plane including the G a atom s and (B) the band

structurewheretheferm ilevelisindicated by thedotted line.

negativey direction by 1.6�A toform abuckled Aldim er

with a bond length of� 2:6 �A. The buckled Aldim ers

can beseen in chargedensity plotin theFig.6(A)where

thelargecirclesrepresentAlatom swhilethesm allcircles

representSiatom s(justbelow theAlwire).W ewillcall

this con�guration as Al-dim er con�guration and has a

behavior akin to buckled Sidim er on Si(001). This is

clearfrom thechargedensity plotin Fig.6(A).Thetotal

energy ofthiscon�guration is-0.94 eV com pared to the

T1T2 con�guration,i.e.,this Al-dim er con�guration is

favorableoverS1S2 con�guration by 0.52eV.Thisenergy

isgained m ostly due to the optim ization ofAl-Sibonds

and the superiority ofAl-Albond with respectto Al-Si

bond. The nature ofthe Alwire extending along the y

direction becom esnon-m etallic ascan be seen from the

band structurewith an energy gap around theferm ilevel

(seeFig. 6(B)).W etherefore,concludethatthem etallic

Alnanowire ( corresponding to the con�guration S1S2
on the dihydrogeneted Si(001) can not be achieved in

practice.

W e nestconsiderthe G a adsorption on the sam e pat-

terned dihydride Si(001). Itisknown thatatsom e cov-

erages,G a behavesin a di�erentway com pared to Al16.

TheT1T2 con�guration isthe leastfavorableone.How-

ever,unlikethecaseofAl,theS1S2 con�guration forG a

(totalenergy -0.41 eV com pared to T1T2 con�guration)

is slightly m ore favorable by 0.02 eV com pared to the

P1P2 con�guration. The G a atom ic wire with the S1S2
con�guration ism etallicwith a peak fordensity ofstates

around the ferm ilevel(see Fig.7). However,the m ost
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stable con�guration isvery sim ilarto thatwe found for

Al. Two G a atom s form buckled dim er as can be seen

from thechargedensityplotin Fig.8(A)(thelargecircles

representtheG a atom sand thesm allcirclesrepresentSi

atom s just below the G a atom s). This m ost favorable

con�guration isdenoted asG a-dim ercon�guration.The

atom icwirem adeofbuckled G a dim ersextending along

the y direction isnon-m etallicin nature and thiscan be

seen from theband structureplotin Fig.8(B).Sim ilarto

the Alcase,we therefore,conclude that stable m etallic

G a wirecan notbe realized on patterned dihydrogenetd

Si(001).W ehowever,noticethatthetotalenergy di�er-

ence between the G a-dim er con�guration and the S1S2

con�guration is 0.41 eV which is lower by 0.1 eV com -

pared to thatfortheAlcase.Thereduction in thetotal

energy di�erencebetween theS1S2 and dim ercon�gura-

tion forG a encouragesusto study the In adsorption on

the sam epatterned dihydrogented Si(001).

UnlikethecaseofAlandG atheP1P2 istheleastfavor-

ablecon�gurationforIn.Thetotalenergyforthiscon�g-

uration com pared totheT1T2 con�guration is+ 0.08eV.

Thetotalenergy fortheS1S2 con�guration com pared to

the T1T2 con�guration is -0.20 eV.The In atom ic wire

with the S1S2 con�guration ism etallicin characterwith

largedensity ofstatesaround theferm ileveland thiscan

beseen from theband structure(leftpanel)and density

ofstates(rightpanel)plotin Fig.9.Them ostfavorable

con�guration for In is a non-buckled In dim er as seen

from the charge density plotin Fig.10(A)where the In

atom s(largecirclesin the �gure)atS1 and S2 positions

m ovetowardseach otherby 0.3�A to form a weak dim er.

Consequently,thenanowireconsistingofunbuckled weak

In dim ersbecom esnon-m etallic (see the band structure

in the Fig.10 (B)).W e note that the totalenergy for

thiscon�guration is-0.27 eV which ism orefavorableto

the S1S2 con�guration only by 0.07 eV.At room tem -

perature the therm alenergy isexpected to be su�cient

to break these weak dim erbondsleading to m etallicbe-

haviorofIn wireson thedihydrogenetd Si(001).Herewe

add that there are situations where the experim entally

observed structure corresponds to som e localm inim um

energy structure.16,30 Therefore,an experim ent on this

system is desirable to con�rn ifIn atom ic wire can be

realized.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

Firstprincipleelectronicstructurecalculationsareper-

form edtoexam inethepossibilityfortheform ationofsta-

ble m etallic atom ic wireson the dihydrogenetd Si(001).

Adsorption ofm etalslikeAl,G aand In areconsideredfor

thispurpose.W efound thattheAland G ananowirecon-

�gurationswith m etallic characterarestrongly unstable

towards the form ation ofbuckled m etaldim ers leading

to sem iconducting behavior. However,the m etallic In

wire is weakly unstable because the totalenergy corre-

sponding to the m etallic wire con�guration isvery close
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FIG .9: The band structure (left panel) and the density of

states (right panel) corresponding to the S1S2 con�guration

ofIn.The ferm ilevelisrepresented by the dotted line.
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FIG .10: This corresponds to the m ost favorable con�gura-

tion for In: (A) The charge density plot on the y-z plane

including the In atom s and (B)The band structure,dotted

line representsthe ferm ilevel.

to the m ost favorable non-m etallic (weakly dim erised)

con�guration.Thetherm alenergy m ay beableto break

the weak bonds between In atom s and thus a m etallic

In wire m ay be realized on Si(001). O ur results clearly

indicatesthataswego from Alto In via G a,the m etal-

lic nanowire con�guration approachestowardsthe m ost

favorableone.W earehopefulthatthiswork willencour-

agefurtherexperim entalstudiesofIn atom icwireson a

patterned dihydrogeneted Si(001).
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